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OUR lrESRVE ARMY. *lias the strong arm of mnilitary powver to ing its hieadquarers sîtuItedl iilChlnie'ghl
back up its proposa1s, and seure reec oho o1 =onon, say at NWoolvricli; tMa

[Frorn to Broad Arrow., for il oCo? Prussia, %vioe pulton ive second central pointat Bath, or *tliereatbouts:

It is rolated that the Crown Prince of hava already nartied, i.s di.vided mbt iidue thie third nt Manchestor or Liverpool. $cot-

whohapend o b wth isdistricts, eacb possessing itls oiwn distinct land %would ho dlvided iiito tweo districts,
Prussia, wohpecdtbcit ismilitary organisation, and furnishin g iu vvar Aberdeenî and Glasgow. ocd fui nishing
fisthor whon tho declaration of' war witli time its own corps d'arne, complete in evory 50,000 mon. Ireland should furnish threo

lranco vvas recoîved, went outside the respect, with artillery, cavalry, infetîîtry, corps, situatod at Dublin, Cork. and (,alivay,

railway station, wvhere they wore standing, guns, ammunition, transport, niedical staff,~ aîuounting togother to 200,000 mon; ecdi
anduttredtiv wrdswhih ~ere ~ 'and ini fact iith every requisite. Of course of our cer'lrcs beiniz near :i seaport, the

anduttredtv wods hic ivresufficiorît ecdi district is mado up) or se mn.ny toivns army is ready for transport 'lhus, ivo have

te summon the iviole country te arrns. Tho and villages, each in its turti fîîrnîsling its these totals, Engiand and Wales. 360,000,

ivords wvero, IlWar, mobilizo." Whoreupon quota. 13y tîjis metlîod 500,000 mon appear Scoîland. 100.000, and Irln,200,000, or a

throughout tho length and breadth of' that in the field at once, backed by a like num- grand total of 660.00, in addition to ivhot-
ber lursrorayt I u acaicieb in over continuous.-service troops of the Lino

vast kingdoir, whosel population xcesthe first arnîy or for any othier enicrgency. might, for the tinlo. be oit honto serv'ice.

42,)000,000, a quivering tirili breugit forth, Estimating our oivn population at about Th'iis is ratier belon' the nuniber wve ouglit

la rosponso a mighty host, numboring at 27.500,000, and calculating our figliting nmon te lhave, by our former c'alculation, but stili

leat a million of men. As, soonor or later, in tie saine proportion as rlrussiai, %v may if aven thcse could bo raised it iwould bc
say tiat 687, 500 represents abou t thc armed sonxething. and vre mnust bear in nîind tiese

ive genorally fellow the lead of other nations foi-ce ive éhould have at our disposal, but nuimbers should net includo the î'egular

in regard te our armistiients, as witness our by stretching patriotism te its utmost, Ary 'Vocil beadquarters îvould bo at-

iron-clalds, breechloaders, dress of our sol 1,000,000 nilit ho lîad. %Ve ouglit te maise ta=e a permannent stafl; Nviose duty iL

diers, and ether niattors needloss tospecify. this force, if ive could induce sucli ninnies votld bo aiwrays te keep the force up te iLs

there seemsfno reasen te doubt that oven tu- te tîiko arms, by vol untary enlistmont in Lhe proper k;trength. oaci. di% isin te. bO sub-

ah1>ryiwe shail find oursblves obliged once Militia. but in default of voluntary enlist divided as necessary by tus Staff, and ever

mâore te take a leaf out of aur neiglibors, mont, #ben the ballot should be put in force, these sub divisions offccrs should bt, placed,

book, or -Ise sink inte an unenviable insig. vvith ne exception save efflciency as a Volunl keepiug accouis of ai changes, reporting

nificance among surrounding countries. Leor. At present, our armaments, on pa- thoe saine te hetadquartcrs. ind organising

NotvithsLanding Lie martial ardeur crîated per, are said te amount te 453,000, these locail transport fuel~ their respective troops,

anîeng us by the Volunteer movement, tint coiisisting of regular troops, Army reserve, one or more of tliese corps te assemble an-

wvithstanding the wonderful examplo %vo Militia, Yeomanry, Voluniteers, but net in nually for manoeuvring for four or five days.

have hud brougit hefore us of ivhat a oncluding the 90,000 legulars ive have in In- lut connection i wth Llîis systeni ive . hould

try can do wvlir-ni every man is cl -imed as au dia. If thoso figures really repmesontedl a induce as mauy mon as possible te enlist inl

important unit in doeonceoef tho Statn. stilI consolidated ariny, it wvould bc eite of tue Lhe regular nriny for short periods. say frorn

~ve think the timae im niot yet arriv d %vbenl diurn respectability- but w-bat do tlîey Lhree te tive years, at the expiraition ofiwhich

England's sons vvill subimit themselves te ho really mean according te tie preseiit stand- service tiey mniglit ho messed for drill once

compulsorily taken from their homes te ard of armies? Trutit forces us to anisver. a ycar vitli t!ie rest of Lhe reserve. 'l'lough,

serve in an army constituted sucli as aur nothing. For inseince, to look ai, iL in a thcso mou i-vould cest littie or nothing in

Armny is for service at homo and abroad practical way. WVhat sort of u arniy could tinie of peace, the couîitry must bc nt the

We mity therefore dismiss from our niinds vre send te Belgaumi te nîorroiw, if ttue Lidê expeuse of a fîcst outlay for aris, cloties,

the idea of a conscription for thie Lino as Of Continental affairs slîould siveep usu over and accoutrements. Tiiore must ho depots

being unsuitable at the prescrit te the char- iiome? Lord ElclIo tells usiwe h vi, hut 1S0 of amnis and ammiunition jthere slîould ho

acter of oui- countrymeu, and ive must tumu guns, 10,654 cavalry, wîîli oaly 6530 horses lîundreds of tlîousands of armis in store, as

in somte otior direction for a solution of the 1 o mouiti t/tan, and 50,870 infihntry, ivliero ivell as miet]in rcsorvo ; aud, above ali, there

problemi of howv we are te produce the num. with ive are te guard oui- oivr. homes and mnust bc a real administration of store% ani

br o f mon %vo are in iwant of. Our- Indian aise assist tile Belgialis. But it is neta:lone transport, net Lie misemable nîockemy or thîe

Army, and Lie feiv seldiers ive have la for. the army we could sond-it is the keepiug broken-doivn systen of French Iniendwîirc,

eigu garrisons, we must have aL any price, up of that force vro muust look te as Nvoll, under vhiich we at prescrit suifer. Miîis-

togetier witi a regular force takîug ils tumu and ceusideriug Lie avrful carnag%,e wlicli Lors, again, must be taught honest arithme

of home service at least te Lie extent whici new t4ikes place, ive do net exaggerate tic, and not be alloired te colnut se badly qs

lias hitherte been deemed sufficieut, vrhilo tvhen wo say, eue day*s goed fighiting %vould tioy did of late, wliofl tvwo thirds of tic

a large augimentation of tboMarines appears, atnilîlato any rmy ire could ait present rifles said te ho ia store proved te bo over

te bc only a reasonablo moans of obtaining place on a foreign soil. As a suggestion pre- Lie othier side of thie ivorld and iwhen they

iicmeasod troeps for colonial service or for- paratory te tie OrganisaLion of Lie forces %ve havo supplîed half thîe fabulous number of

aign expeditiena. Uot us consider, thora- requiro, ivo ivould first of aIl break up Great Itmca in buckrani~ oifeî-cd by Lhe First

fore, the question of Lie nrmy we xiiay any Brti n rln noeiltmltr odt i Minister or IVar, trotz2l have

moment find iL necessary te for form, service districts, cach under a General, and pos- rendemed Mins unable tn place another Ma-

at home toe able GreatflritWultohaveavoida' sessing saime central point for 11.5 army Le ine ini Lie flett. Such statements by mon

ainong the nations in matters affecting lier 1 assemble upen vrhe.n meqtîîred, compclling in their position vvill, sooner or later, drag

very existence. At prasont candeur cern- railways te carry Lie mon froc of cost. To Lhe country i-ato Lie mire.

pois us to acknoirledgo we have little o r 1 ugland and WVales wo îvould assigu threo WMon Lie nation has determined on the

none. 0f what use is diplomacy unloss it corps d'arinde of 120,000 oaci, tLie fist hav- numbor of mien sie tliinks necessary for


